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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
renily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomnch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efleets, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
'oanv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

iyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
ami' $1 bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
iuHy not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
tvi.-h-rs to try it. Do not accept any
;ulistitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.V.

J K. KK1DY. T. B. KBIDY.

REIPY BROS.,

THE LEAIING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Fuy. si:il T. linage property on commission,
rrTty, co l.ct rents, al.o carry a line of first

c j" tin- insurance cniiipniiie!S nunmng iib 'i
ih in all lii'il ffcrrnt additions. Choice residence

in til! pip of the city.

Km. 4. Jlivhcll Lyndc boildiBg, ground
Joor. h: rt jr of V itchi-- fc Lmde bank.

Have you called at

rbliaOlu 0
If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fire Jewelry

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

W. B. GRIFFIN.
ucce nsor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No: 1712 First Ave., .

Rook Island, III,

Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gn Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tel;.hr.r.e connection.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

Q. M. Loosltsy.

CrocUry Btore,
K99 sewnd Avenue.

THE TKI CITY PLAN;

The Conference at Davenport
Last Evening.

PEACTICAL SUGGESTION OFFERED.

The Recommendation of the
The Idem of Summer Kxcnrslons A

Good Topographical Map l:ecelved With
Favor Proceeding ! the Meeting The
Outlook. v

The joint committee representing the
Business Men's as9ociatiors and city
C uncil8 of the citiea of It tck Island.
Mo'ine, Davenport and Milm, io whose
hands was intrusted the mat.er of devis-
ing plana for prooerly advertising the
locality in connection with the coming
World's Columbian Fair, ma: last even- -
ing at the rooms of the Davonpart Busi-

ness Men's association. Phil Mitchell, of
Rock Island, pres:ded. and Frank Muel
ler, of Davenport, was elected secretary.

The appointed at the
Rock Island meeting a week ago to con-

sider and present plans in ktp:ng with
the ideas then suggested, made report as
follows:

The Plan Tropoaed.
Davenport. Jan. 24. To the chair,

man and members of the Tr -- City con-
ference: The special committee to whom
you assigned the duty of formulating a
plan for attracting visitors a'.id possible
inVt-ttor- to this locality during the
World's Columbian txpobiti in. respect-
fully submits ibe following report:

Tne full membership of the committee
was present at the appointed time, with
the exception of the representatives of
Milan who had no part in the suggestions
herein named In view of toe fact that
this center of population and business in
terests has long been known as the tri-
ckles of the Mississippi it was deemed
wise to retain the name, and if possible,
to empnasize us meaning, tub will ex
plain the Dc me chosen under which in
corporation is deemed advisable. The
committee disc aim any intention to
si gbt Milan, bu . believe that it must en
joy its fair proportion of whatever beu- -
this result troui the advertising move-
ment.

The first point considered by your com-
mittee fetts to so map out a rogramme
that both 6iv.es of the river should be
fairlj recognized and that the share of
eicti ot the three cit:es bhculU have close
reference to its popul ition. The work
at d honors distributed in this way, it is
hoped that no merely local priile can ever
aritc to doiuina'e the common good, acd
that all may work in unity for the end in
view, which is a common development
Hnd general prosperity.

it is mougni to oe essentia; to nave a
joint Hock company and it is recotu
men tided that His be capitalized at $15.-OO-

that the stock be divided Into 150
shares of 100 each; that the cc moan y be
organized and inco-porat- under the
laws ot Iowa; thai it be korwoaslbe
Tri-(Ji- ly Improvement league; that the
officers of the league consist f a presi-
dent, a secretary ant! a treasurer; that a
board of directors be formed coiuposed of
11 members, five of whom l be from
Davtnpnrt, three frm Rock Inland and
thr.efrom Moline; that, of this number
seven shall constitute a quoruu for the
transac ion of business It it recoru
mended that the meeting to which this
report is made elect the Hrst boird of di-

rectors in order to facditatc the work of
incorporation.

It is thought best by your rnmmrtte
to apportion or distribute tie stock
among the tri-citi- es as nearly as may be
on the bant of population This would
puce one-hai- r ot tne stock in ors assion
of Davenport and one. half in ti e hand
of Rock Island and a'o i e. ffj

While this is not designed to be pri
marily a corporation of profit in the usual
sense of the word, it is hoped that some-
thing tangible in the way of returns may
be realized. As a guarantee fund is pro
vided for, to meet expected ou' lays, no
provision has been made for any profits
tnat may accrue. In the event of real'z-in- g

this possibility it Is recommended
that profits be divided accord ne to tLe
holders of the stock, not pcrsontlly, but
for the public god. If such a reau't is
secured it is that one-hal- f

the revenue, after all expenses (ball bava
been met, be donated to the Roc's Island
ni Moline Mechanical Exposition asso

ciation; and that the other half be donat-
ed to the Davenport public park fund

When it comes to disposing of the
stock it is recommended thtt an assign
ment be made among the hotels, street
car line", factories, banks, real es'a'e
dealers, brewers, liverymen and others
1 kely to receive direct material advan
tages. It may be found dssirabli; to ar
range for smaller subscriptions than the
vlue of the one shire of stock, and this
!ik; al! other a ggeslions is thrown out
for whatever it may appear to be worth
to the body wbica created the commit-
tee.

Your comm'ttee apprccia'es the value
of a correct map sti me the local ceoc- -

rapby of the three cities and the
arsenal and armory ouildiugs n lae Isl-
and pf Rock Is'and. Tuis inny be topo
graphical or a bird's eye vie', v.hi ihever
in the opinion of the most interested my
be thought effertiye. Rut oiug ro the
probable cost of such a wmk

does not make s..ecifi : rc r imei -
datior.s. It also suggests that ao t upri .

prite souvenir might have a po.-i'- i e
value if placed in the l ands of .
It has ocsurred to your commute') that
the item of expense may be overcome by
favorable action on the part of tleei'y
councils of the three cities. While these
municipal bodies miht not fell at
liberty to appropriate money for
stock in the Tri Citv Imnrovrment
league, it is clearly a 1 pri-
mate expense for them to secure
maps which have not only a temporary
but also a permanent value. Maos so
obtained, whetlur in the original or in
copy, would belong to the ci.les contri-ou'iii-

to their co3t. The benefit o' this
movement, which seeks to add mor; fac-
tories to this locality and give employ-
ment to more hands, must be distributed
among all the people. It is therefore
evident that the people should help them-
selves rather than that the e x ense
should fall upon a few. If tb city
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cncUprprl tie' money lot maT
this end will be reached judiciously and
equitably. The map having been se-

cured, it will not involve treat expense
to secure hundreds or even thousands of
copies, reduced in size but very useful in
fifing aid holding attention upon this fa-

vored locality.
A further step lies in the direction of

securing articles of incorporation which
your committee does cot feel warranted
in doing until the details have been de-

cided upon.' .

In the report herewith made your
committee is unanimous in supporting
tha recommendations.

Respectfuliv submitted,
8 H. Velds.
a. C. Selxmer,
E H. Gcyer,
B F. Knox,
Will? am hschoff,
B. F. Tilling oast.

Favorably Received.
F. C. Denkmaon moved to amend the

section providing for the election of di-

rectors, allowing the representatives of
each of the three cities to choose its pro-

portion of directors. This was adopted
and the re9t of the report was diecussed
and adopted by sections and the report
with its one amendment was adopted in
its entirety.

After a five minu'e recess to allow rep-

resentatives of each city to pre9ent their
candidates, the following directory was
unanimously elected:

Davenport J. F.Lsrdner.F W.Mueller
A. W. VanDerve.r, Henry Korn. S. F.
Smith.

Rock Island E. H. Guyer. William
Jackson, W F.Schrrx dsr.

Moline C H Deere. G W.Vinton.Gus-ta- v

Bwenssen.
S. H. Guyer offsred a resolution favor-

ing tne drawing of a topographical map of
the locality, including the four cities, and
ashing the ci'y councils of Rock Island
Davenport and Moline to appropriate suf-

ficient money to cover the expense of the
project.

The resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed and the delegates of the various coun-
cils present at the meeting were appoint-
ed as c. mmittee8 to present the matter to
their resptc ive councils.

The directors hre in session at the
rooms of the Rock Island Citizens' Im-

provement association this afternoon.

Mall Carriers' Salaries.
It may prove somewhat tautalous to

mail carriers now in the service of Uncle
Sam, whose tenure of office will be more
or less uncertain after March 4, next, to
knov that throughout the country after
June 1, next, there will be more money in
the job of mail carrier. This is by rea-

son of an act of congress under date of
January, 1887, and the existing laws
which provide for three classes of carriers
in cities of more thin 75,000 population,
with salaries respectively of $1,000, $00
and $600, and fir two classes of carriers
in cities less than 75.000 population, with
salaries respectively of $860 and $600.
The bill which the committee recommends
provides that June 1. 1893, the pay of
carriers in all cities where free delivery
has been or may be established shall be,
for the first year $600. for the pecond
year $800, for the third year $1,000 and
for the fourth year and thereafter,$l, 200.

The New K. P. Castle.
St. Paul Lndge, Knieht of Pythias,

haye appointed the following committees
to arrange the exercises in coatection
with the forthcoming dedication of their
new caetle ball in the Carse block:

Committee on Arrangements U. M.
Whiffen, 8. R. Wrignt. G E. Reed and
J.T Dixie.

Committee on Ioviutioo I. D Burgh,
Charles MrHiigh. Wi'liam Stewart. E.W.
Hurst, J F. Rihinson. W. B. Fergusan,
Mirris Rosenfield and Charles A. S.od-dar- d

Supper C. J- - Lng Albert Heusing,
H J Smy.be. 8 R Wright and U. M.
WhifT-n- .

Floor Robert Wagner, F. Hodges,
Frank Young. William Weisler, William
Hartz, Dr Ludewig. Phil Miller. F. J.
8taa8sen, A. F. Berber and E. D. Terry.

Entertainment J F RobiDSon, Dr
G. L. Efst'T. U. M Whiffen. Wm.

G. R Roth, Chas Stoddard.
Reception C mmit'ee Morris Rosen- -

field. J. W. Potter. W. P. Tindall, J M.
Beardxley, 2 l.Wm. Atkinson, J T.Dixon,
Wm. Nevius, G E Reed, L M. Buford,
Frank III.

Illahop "ewman'a Lecture.
A li re and appreciative audience

greeted Bishop Newman at the First M.
E. church last evening nd listened to
his lecture, "The March of Civiliz ition."
It was one of the most interesting lec-

tures cyer given in the city. lie traced
the march of civiliz ition from the early
ages t the present slowing that the same
pauses that brought about the downfall
of the ancient empires were the same
that are at work in our own country to
day. He spoke of the great conflict that
had taken place in the history of a 1 great
nations and contended that such wars
were the instruments used in liberating
the masses of the people. The lecture
occupied two hours and the speaker bad
the closest attention of his auditors dur
ing the whole.of the time.

With health aud beaaty laden,
A rich and priceless thing.

To womac, paie and faded.
Sly precious gift I bring.

Snoh the subjectand such the mi-iio- n ef wom
an's valned friend. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. Don't let unreasonable prejudice prevent
you from sharing the health and beauty proffered
in good faith, by this mo t excellent remedy I

None of the almost countless weaknesses and
diseases peculiar to women, but that reaoily
yield to magne ic power I Manufactured, rec-

ommended, sold through druggists, and guaran
teed by the World's Dispensary Medical associa-
tion, Buffalo, New York, te give sitief action, in
every case, or money pall fer it cheerfully

BRIDAL BELLS.

Robert P. Blener and Mlsa Florence Os
wald United In Happy Bonds.

At the residence of John U Oswald
and wife, 2613 Vine street, last evening
occurred the mtrriag of their daughter,
Miss Florence to Rabt rt Bleuer, Rev.
Father Eopf, of St Mary's Catholic
church, officiating. The ceremony was
witnessed by a few friends of the family
only, the bridal party entering the par-
lor to the strains of a grand wedding
march on the plan played by Miss Sadie
Herwig, of Mason City, 111. The bride
was attired in a hinds )me wedding gown
of yellow s lk ctvps trimmed in lace and
cream velvet, and was attended by her
sister. Miss Frances Uiwald, who was be- -'

commingly attired In a custume of grey
surrah trimmed in velvet. The grom
was attended by Ben Bleuer, both being
attired in plain black. At the conclusion
of the ceremony the guests sat down to
a sumptuous spread, and the remainder
of the evening was spent in celebrating
the hap'py event.

The young couple were handsomely re-

membered in the way of presents from
admiring friends. The bride is well
known and held in the highest esteem by
a large circle of friends, while the lucky
groom is the popular member of Bl uer's
band and employed aa jeweler at H. D
Folsom's store. Both have many friends
who will wish them joy and prosperity.
They will for the present make their
home with the bride's parents.

This Morning's Fire Alarm.
The alarm from fire box 52 at 10

o'clock this morning was occasioned by
the discovery of flims in the house ef
Mrs. 8. A. Hasbrook, 2405 Seventh ave-

nue, but which were quenched by the
prompt application of a few buckets of
water before the arrival of the depart-
ment, though the customary good time
was made aud the apparatus, on hand and
ready for business tad tae circumstances
demanded.

The fire was caused by a defective flue
and the loss, which is mainly to clothing
in a closet near the chimney, will no', ex
ceed $50, the damage being fully cov-

ered by insurance in Hayes & Cleave-land- 's

agency.
. Miss Harrington, a niece of Mrs. Has- -

brook, had both arns painfully, but not
ssriously burned in putting out the Ore.

An Interesting Talk.
O. M. Babcock, mention of whose visit

to the city was made a d-i- or two ajo in
connection with bis illustrated lecture,
gave a most instructive and intensely in-

teresting lecture before the High school
students this morning. The lecture was
delivered in the assembly room of the
High school building and was descriptive
of the tendencies of modern habitation
from a geigraphic! stanipoint. It was
mustratea oy maps ana charts showing
tie center of habitation and carrying oi-- t

the ideas advanced by Mr. Bibco-- k that
the city of Rck Island ;s most favorably
situated in this respect. The lecture oc-

cupied 45 minutes and was highly appre-
ciated.

She was Absentmlndeil.
A police officer was called up on

Twenty-secon- d street yesterday morcirg
to investigate a case o absentmindedness
that was reported to have occurred there
early in the morning. A lady coming
home from Chicago to visit bur folks bad
stopped in at a neighbor's to wa.t until
her own family would get up. When
"be left it is said that in a fit of absent-mindedne- ss

she took with her a purse
containing $55 and a gold watch. A
police officer was telephoned f r and be
fore he arrived the absent minded lady re
turned and left the purse and watch
again, and the kindly d sposed neighbors
not wishing to puh the case the matter
was dropped.

Obituary.
Mrs. Bridget Morton died at her home

in East Port Byron on Monday afternoon
at 8:50 o'clock of dropsy. She had teen
a resident of that place for a number of
years, having formerly resided at Alton,
111. Deceased was well known in that
vicinity owing to the her long residence
there and had many friends who will
learn with sorrow of her demise. She
was twice married and leaves three sons,
C. C. Coyne, of Port Byron, Joseph
Coyne, of Zuma, and Charles Brennan of
Pert Byron . The funeral occurred from
St. John's church at Rapids City at
10:30 this morning with interment in the
Catholic cemetary.

Oft on Their Tour.
The Rack Island alder manic par'y

started on the visit to Rockford, Au-

rora and Galesburg this morning, expect-

ing to be away about three days. The
party go via the C, B. &Q road, and is
composed of: Aids. Bladel. Einner.Het-te- r,

Corken, Fickenscher, Huesing
Knox, Schroeder, and Nelson, City
Clerk Eoehler and Supt. of Water
Works Murrin. They go first to
Rockford, then Aurora and return by
way of Galesburg. The trip Is one of
purely municipal investigation, the local
statesmen desiring to see how other cities
do thing?, and to profit if possible by the
result. '

Don't delay; always be on time, for
prevention is better than cure. All
coughs and colds and such aSec'ions of
the throat and lungs a lead to consump-
tion are cured by Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup.

Prices
That will do Business.

- McCABE BROS -
Offer this week a lot of special cut
prices that are intended to make busi-
ness.

Misses and children's square top eider-
down caps, plain and faocy, 25 cntn.

100 black Mrds, plain and tinted frffWts.
5c each; 9') parrots, natural and fancy
colors. 10 j each.

Fine black ostrich tips (8 in bunch) at 21o
per bunch.

Children's changeable velvet hoosK" 25c.
r rench felt bats which were frnra $1 25
to $2 25, all go at the one price77c
a piece.

All felt hats that were 50c to $1 will be
01d at 37c for choice. All other felt

hats go at 25c a piece. Take your
choice.

Special drives on ribbons, several lots;
come one see.

Sheetings

Special on White Bed Blankets.
Beginnirg Monday morning. Jan 23, we will deduct 25
per ant, one-four- th off, on every pair of white bed
blankets bought of us during tins wtek (C daye, 6). Soma
are a 'ittle s i ed mussed by handling, but tbe main
reason ia we bought too many white blankets, and are
willing to sacrifice a good deal more than ur share of
th profits to reduce stock. The spec ial pi ices ou grey
bed blankets and bed comforts will be continued dur-
ing this week.

Mc GABE BROS.,
1720, 1722. and 1724 Second ave.

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FB EE.
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FRAMES year hereto
fore making special feature

framing department
prices much lower.

We our new

Double width week
12J5

plain opaque gold bur-

nished dado window shades apiece,
fixtures complete, moun'ed

spring roller market.

have still ourbalf
Misses' coals, resets

markets. these
--.half price

them earlier
have qiiite ladies'

several
handsome, heavy shesaV

jackets apiece.

YOUK

Horses, dolls, shoeflies. games,
drums, toilet jewel boxee.

shaving manicures.
Smoking Albums.
Jointed D'llls, Dolls,
Bit-qu- Dolls, Rubber Dolls.

Toys Toys.
Tots. Pewter Toys,

Perfumery, Jewelry,
Lamps, Baskets.
Cups, Saucers.

Dishes, Silver Ware.
Kn'ves, Forks.

ficcy goods endless varietf

store, cor. of Fifth avenue
will be the

GALLON.

ADLEB, Market

book with every purchase. We giving
away, free, 2) different kinds of books,
late Carse Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed be low

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO.

Art Store.

anything

price.

celebrated

Bagster

Geo.
17031705 Second Ave., Rock Island. Tele t hone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street. Moline.

When Finished,
will occupy

and Twenty-thir- d St., and

Bheeting

And

Remember

ECKST VON

Old

HAND-MAD- E.

K0HN

CLOAKS

JACKETS.

SCHNEIDER,

FAIR.

FAIR.

known

$2.50.
Square.

H. Kingsbury,

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
KOEOKRITZ, Pharmct,

Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

THE

THE


